
This screen may not display
depending on your company

account settings.

This screen may not display depending on
your company account settings.

Tap “Check In”
when you ride car

“Enter Millage”
Enter the odometer value

and tap [OK].

Tap “Check In”
Confirm that the time

is correct and tap

Tap “Check Out”
after park at final destination

Tap [SKIP]
if you can't CHECK OUT

for some reason.

“Enter Millage”
Enter the odometer value

and tap [OK].

Tap “Check Out”
Confirm that the time

is correct and tap

Tap “OK”
if there are no errors

in the check in/out time record

“Fill in any notes”
Add free-form

reports by drivers
as needed

Q&A
Check In

How to get approval for it?
Give your phone to your administrator

Get approval on the app

NOTICE
- You can use the app only from the allowed places.

- If you are not within range, you can't clock into work.

Can not work (Check In) or (Check Out) 
It will not work outside of a specific location 

*mainly the Admin Staff home.
If you need to [Check in] or [Check out] at outside
a specific location, please have the administrator

operate it.
I forgot to tap (Check in) or (Check out).
The administrator must edit your work hours in

the app. Give your phone to the administrator please.

I tapped (Check in) or (Check out) by mistake.
How can I fix it?

The administrator must edit your work hours
in the app.  Give your phone to

the administrator please.Check Out

Demo Driver



Tap “     Work Schedule”
The date you want to leave

Tap “Edit”
Tap the date that
you want to Edit

Tap “Edit”
 to select the correct

time/millage

Give your phone
to your administrator

Get approval on the app

Tap “Leave” Tap “Reason why you leave”
Tap “OK”

Tap “Setting” Tap “Contact Us”
Screenshot your information, Send your information By LINE.

Still have problems?
(Please notify admin staff to check)

Leave Edit Work Schedule
(This must be done by the owner/passenger)(Tap in case of a holiday)

(This must be done by the owner/passenger)
Check and Edit back date Time

Tap “      Work Schedule” Tap “The date you want to edit”
Enter passcode by owner/passenger


